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ABSTRACT 

In crop plants, the physiological basis of dry matter production isdependent on 
the source-sink concept, where the source is the potential capacity for photo
synthesis and the sink is tho potential capacity to utilize the photosynthetic
products. If the sink issmall, the yield cannot be high; and even if the sink islarge,
the yield cannot be high if the source capacity is limited. Several crop plants 
including rice and wheat have shown changes in source and sink. during the 
course of domestication and evolution into modern cultivars. The modern plant 
type concept is essentially a blend of improvd source and sink where the leaf 
(source) is short and erectofile to capture greater solar radiation and the sink is 
expanded by increased grain number anid size and by profuse tillering.

A developing leaf is a sink, but when fully grown it becomes apotential source. 
Instances of a single organ playing the roles of both source aid sink are discussed, 
as well as the nature of additional sinks and metabolic sinks. Sink size is the 
potential capacity for maximum production ofa crop. The intensity and capacity
of sink dynamics, the mechanics of source and sink, and the factors influencing 
them are reviewed with examples. 

In tropical and subtropical climates the source appears to be the major
limitation to higher yields in rice because of the wide gap between the number of 
spikelets and Ile number of grains. In temperate climates, and particularly with 
japonicas, tie sink is the limiting factor, as nearly all spikeiets become grains.

Examples of crop plants are ,eviewed, focusing on the limitations of their 
sources and sinks. 

'Visiting scientist ind assistant scientist, Plant Physiology Department, International Rice Research Institute, P.O. Box 933, Manila, Philippines. 



SOURCE-SINK RELATIONSHIPS IN CROP PLANTS
 

Plateaus in productivity have been ieported in all cereal 
crops as well as in cotton, sugarcane, tomato, and potato;
and some oilseeds and pulse crops are approaching that 
position. The sustainability of modern agricultural break-
throughs isbeing questioned, as further research seems not 
to enhance yield potentials. This situation calls for analysis. 
Crop improvement programs must have the specific 
objective of improving yield potentials. 

Generally speaking, the organ or site that synthesizes 
food materials is called a source; incrop plants the mature 
leaf is always a source. The site of accumulation of 
synthesized food materials is known as a sink. The source is 
the potential capacity for photosynthesis (lPo) and the sink is 
the potential capacity to utilize the photosynthetic products 
of the source, 

The major part of the starch in rice grains at harvest is the 
photosynthetic product of the leaves, which is translocated 
from the leaves directly to the growing grains after flowering. 
The ripening of rice grains can be considered a process of 
accumulation of contents in a container. The grain yield 
may be limited by either the size of the container or the 
amount of its contents (52). Ifthe container is small the yield 
cannot be high. On the othei hand, even ifthe conta iner is 
large, the yield cannot be high ifthe contents are limited, 

While the relationships of sink and source, and their 
limitations, arc not fully understood, their mechanics and 
dynamics appear to determine the nature of crop per-
formance. Beevers (3)and Evans (15) gave some broad 
indications of the nature of the source and the sink. 
Molecular level transformations involving volume flow of 
assimilates, phloem loading ad unloading, general assi-
milate pools, and metabolic steps in multiple enzyme 
systems with coupled biochemical procc;ses were covered in 
a very basic way by (lifford et al (17), Hendrix et al(21),
Koch et al (28), Wyse and Saftner (73), and Lafitte and 

Travis (31). The scope of this review is limited to structural 
and productivity level:s of source and sink. 
The following lines of inquiry are relevant for clarifyi.ig 

Luestions incrop improvement programs: 
* the oature of sources and sinks, including their mech-

anics and dynanlics;
* their interactions and interdependence; and 
* reserch directions for crop improvement.
Tliese lines of work envisage an imaginative action plan of 

intensive basic research and system studies in these areas. It 
ishoped that this review of the vital systems incrop plants 
will be useful to researchers in appraising current knowledge 
and will clarify goals in plant improvement programs. 

SOURCES AND SINKS 

[he continued growth of any plant depends primarily on 
photosynthetic activity in the leaves and the transport of 
organic compounds from the leaves to heterotrophic cells. 
The source supplies assimilates (C compounds) to the sink. 
The sink accepts and consumes the assimilates for its own 
growth or accumlatCs them for a certain period. The sink
source relationship resembles the demand-supply relation
ship in oconomics (52). In general, any plant part that has 
photosynthetic ability is considered a source, and nongrccn 
cells, ni,sties. an11d organs are considered sinks. Thus, leaves 
are t'pical soarces: and stems, roots, and tubers ire typical 
sinks. lhe sink and .iOUrce functions of any plant part may 
change depending on its developmental stage. Forexample, 
in rice, before flowt..ing, the leaf sheath and culm accu
m.latc sugars and Starch, i.e., act as sinks (79). After 
lIO\\ cring, most of the accumuilated carbohydrates move 
into the spikelets (10). 

I)evc!.,ping organs, tubers, nongreen aerial plant parts, 
buds, flowers, fruits, and most of the Cells in steins and 
petioles also constitute a drain on photosynthetic prodvcts 
and ire sinks. within leaves there are many cellsb'.uts e,,cn 
withoot chloroplasts, and tle autotrophic cells themselves 
consume photosvnlth;Itc in their own growth and respira
!,1on.
 

)evlopingbudsaind mristmati regions in oots place 
defands ont lie available assimilates and compete success
fuly as ;inks with developing leaves (3). The onset of 
flo\Ncring and subsequent fruit development have a marked 
effect on the redistribution of assimilates: fruits develop at 
the expense of vcgctativegrowth, and at this time the growth 
of roots ilay be restricted. 

In a vegetative plant the developing green leaves are sinks 
not only lor their own photosynthate but also for that 

produced inthe older leaves. The oldest leaves near the base 
of the plant. provided they receive adequate illumination, 
export ugars to the roots. Wardlaw (70) reported that once 
iileaf is matire, itisno longer a.sink, even when it is made 
hcterotrophic by natural or experimental shading. 

DISON OF Ft N('ION 

In severa! crop plants, and particularly in rice, there isa 
division of function among the leaves on a culm after the 
elongation of internodcs. The sink for photosynthates from 
the upper two to three leave, is the panicle (Fig. I ): that for 
the lower leaves istile root system (51). I.caves in an 
interncdiate position miay send assimilates iineither or both 
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//2. A source-sink unit in tomato. The young fruit can be a source 

because it remains green for sonic time. 

'<7<, in times of need. While in a developing plant embryo, the 
7 Z embryo is the sink and dhe endospcrmi is the source, ina 

chicken egg, the growing chick is a sink. Sources and sinks 
,1 are highly interdependent. 

ower leaves
/ tOroots KINI)S OF SINKS ANI) SOURC"S 

Several kinds of sources and sinks exist in crop plants. Some 
plant parts are always sources; some are both sources and 
sinks, others are always sinks. The following descriptions 
clarify the types of sinks in crops: 

* Pritnart sinks. These are fruits, grains, and sexual 
_ _,__ _organs (Fig. 3). 

0 SecondarY sinks. These occur in plants where more
1.Division of function. Upper three leaves translocate to panicle than one organ accululates photosynthates and theand lower leaves to root system, while intermediate leaves mobilize other organ takes precedence in filling tip before thetoward both er~ds, but mainly to roots. sexual organs. In most cases secondary sinks also serve 

as material f'or vegetative reprodtiction such asdirections (75). In mai/c, the source for ripening grains is the rhizomes and tubers.
 
leaves above the ear, and the source for roots is the leaves 
 • Alternate sink. Some plants mobilize their food
below the ear (43). Except for sevcral leaves at the base of the materials to other organs like the stems, petioles, and 
stem, which send their photosyntldates to the roots, the sheaths, after filling the main sinks (Fig. 3). Some fiber 
tomato plant iscomposed o!'several units, each of which has plants like hibiscus have fiber development in thestem 
three leaves, a truss, and a hud (54). This unit is the source- as the primary sink, and the stem and seed isalternate
sink unit (Fig. 2). and the photosynthates of the leaves of a sinks. In cotton, seed and oil are alternate sinks.
unit go preferentially to the sinks within the unit. However, 0 Additionalsinks. Some organisms grow in the rhizo
this source-sink unit is not an absolule one. There is an sphere on root exudates, or develop symbiosis or para
intenmit translocation of photosynthates, the extent ofwhich sitism. The extra burden constitutes an additional sink,
depends on the conditions of the pl't!i. There are source- which can sometimes be of lethal consequence (Fig. 4).
sink partne :iips hetk\ken certain lcaves aid Orga,s, isIn It can be a drain on tile growth and productivity of the
loamto, where several trusses cont:.ai igiefruits arL by;*cd 
 main host plant. In legume rhizobia, additional sinks 
specific leaves positioned around them. e.g., for leaf 5, the can be benelicial to the host plant.roots; ftorleaf 9,truss I: 'orleal 2,truss 2: for leaf 14, truss 3: 0 Alcia'olic siks. In rapidly growing cells or meristems
and for leaf 16, truss 3 (56). whether in vegetative apices, cambial regions,

Such a s stem is hardly seen in higher animals because storage organs, tloral parts, or embryo!: -- sugar is 
assimilation is organ-oriented. There ire no special storage mainly converted to new cell materials. More than half 
structures, but fat deposits are concentrated at some of the sugar may be diverted to protein, fats, and other
vulnerable points like the stomach, chest, and hips. How- cC . wall constituents (3). Classical experiments with a 
ever, animals like camels store some items like water for use drop of kinetin on a senescing leaf resulted in that area 
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staying green at Ihe expense of surrounding tissues. The 
kinetin induces a sink in certain cells and influcoces-Primary sink adjacent tissues to translocate to the sink. Something 

similar mus: happen normally with ripening fruits and 
grain. In cereal plants, the growing and maturing grain 
forms an intensely active sink. Tihe production of a 
range of secondary products or compounds having no 
structural functi,,n or readily discernible role inmeta
bolism represents a metabolic sink (3). In most plantsonly a small fraction of the photesynt hate is dIiverted to 

these ompounds, but in some, e.g., those extruding 
resins and latex, the drain is considcrabk 

r sSinks, then, are cells not only with a high demand for 
terroe sink carbohydrate, but also with intensely active mechanisms for 

moving it across the limiting cell membranes. 
The establishment of new sinks during plant growth 

depends on specific developmental processes whose onset 
3. Alternate sjiulu sheath in cereals. May be controlled by environmental influences such as 

parasite--',L- ,- ~ '/ ,,-Atoasink ' /"
 

.... ... -" - --Bacteria--

SorglLm 'additional 
4.Adtiju %ninks 

4. Additionall sink%. 
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temperature, phutoperiod, and light intensity, which in turn 
depend for their expression on internal regulatory com-
pounds. 

Some :ources 	and sinks are dynamic; others are static. 
Many organs in plants shift from one position to the other 
based on their 'ocation and demands for function. 
* 	Alwavs sources: Chlorophyil-containing cells and leaves 

of green plants are always considered sources. 
" Aiways sinks: Tubers, roots, underground stems, develop

ing buds, flewers, some aerial stems, and some fruits act 
as sinks throughout their existence. 

* 	Sources and sinks. Fruits of okra, papaya, tomato, 
banana, mango, and grape can synthesize food materials 
by themselves, besides acting simultaneously as powerful 
sinks, Developing leaves and fruits that are green act as 
sinks, but when they attain full size they also photo
synthtsize. They originate as sinks and later function as 
sources. The tomato fruit might synthesize 15% of its 
needs and procure the rest from other sources. There is a 
thin line between source and sink in certain plant organs. 
The role as source or sink depends on the utility, growth 

phase, primary and secondary functions, and simultaneous 
roles of an organ. The growth of a plant itself is highly 
sink-oriented. In the early stages all the leaves of a stem 
work for :h!e growing points of the stern, leaves, and roots 
(51). Later, when the flower prinordia initiate, they start 
specializing; the upper leaves work for the growing sink, 
while the lower ones work for the root system. 

MEASUII-S OF THF. SINK 

Sinks are measured in terms of carbohydrates, proteins, oils, 

biological energy, or fresh or dried plant materials - based 

on the type of crop. In several crops, the sink is measured in 

terms of number, volume, or weight. But the number of
 
fruit:; or grains per plant per unit land area does not allow 

comparison of crops or varieties, because number is in-

fluenced by size. When the grain or fruit is small, the number 

becomes larger, and vice versa. Nonetheless, number of 

fruits or grains is a useful measure for comparison within a
 
homogeneous group of cultivars, e.g., those having the same 

growth duration, tillcring habit, and grain s;ze. Volume is a
 
better measure than number but suffers from other limita-

tions such as cumbcrsomencess in determination. Moreover, 

at a given volume, the packing of starch granules could be 

different (Fig. 5). Therefore, weight is the most dependable 

measure of the sink. However, a combination of number 

and weight helps in making comparisons and evaluations, 

Quantifying the sink suggests the potential yield ofa crop or 

variety. 


Sink size 

Sink size is expressed as: 


sink size = sink capacity - sink activity 

Volume of 1,000 grains (cm3 )
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OT 
1,000-grnin weight (g)
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00 I .06 I0 I 1.2011.02 	 I 1.10 1,14I 1.18 

Specific gravity 
5. Volume and weight of 1,000 grains of Binato at different specific 
gravities. 

Sink capacity is the maximum space available for the 
accumulation of photosynthetic products. In grain crops it 
is expressed as number and size of grains. The sink size of 
rice can be determined easily, as the hull size of the spikelet is 
the determinant of kernel size. Sink capacity in grain crops is 
expressed on a unit of land area basis, e.g., 

sink capacity = panicles per unit area x spikelets per 
panicle x individual grain weight 

In fruit trees, sink capacity can be expressed in terms of 
fruits per tree or fruits per hectare: 

sink capacity number of fruits per tree , individual 

Sink activity isthe inherent capacity of the sink to create a 
translocation gradient from the source to the center of 
accumulation. In the reproductive structures, the sink 
becomes more active and shifts to a higher potential only 
after fertilization. The process may involve stimulation, 
hydrolytic conversion, and consequent creation of a moving 
gradient. The power of stimulation varics and could serve as 
a starter to determine the dimensions of accumulation. 
Unfortunately, few investigators have inquired into this 
area. 

Unless both sink capacity and sink activity are fully
investigated, we cannot draw complete conclusions about 
sink size. 



Intensity and capacity 
The size of an organ that functions as a sink depends on two 
factors: I)capacit., which can be expressed by dry weight, 
and 2) intensitv, which ciin be exprc:;scd by specific activity, 
Young growing organs such as very young tru:;scs and tile 
stem can have vcry high intensity but small capacity (56). 
The intensity of %cryyoung leaves as sinks for tilephoto-

synthates of other leaves is not very high, because, most 

probably, they start to photosynthcsi/e fron in early stage 

of development. The intcnsity bccoircs extremely low when 

tie leaves are old. However,their intensity as sinks for their 

own photosynthates is maintained for a long period. The 

intensity of fruits or reproductive organs as sinks is figh at 

vcry early stages of theirdevcopment and becomes relatively 

low x%th growth. However, since capacity increases With 

growth, the sink si/c of fruits becomes large. 


.%IAS' RI.S OF I II I S()tR('I: 

The source is generally measUircid on an area basis despite
 
tile interference of" factors like thickness, life duration,
 
nutrition, and growth stage. In rice, source activity' has been 

nicasurcd as percent N in leaxcs (62). The leaf area per plant 

or per square meter of land cailed leaf area index (ILAI) 

isthe usual nmeasure. IFunctional ability and potential
"r'09664**0 

capacit) depend upon the crop and cultivar. hicknss, 
lunctionail ability, a.nldlife duration are highly influenced bv 


light, temperattire. relative huntiidity, wind velocity, and 

nuLtritional [actors. There is a compensatory mechanism 
between leaf sue and leaf weight: the thickness of a Icaf is 'he 
dominant function at atgiven laf irci. Thickness is 
expressed itsweight per unit area of leaf and is known its 
specilie leaf weight (SILW). In sonic situations [AI will not 
give the proper relationship with sink capacity or pro-
ductivity. Hence, other leaf meaisures like leaf weight per 
tiller or prplant indicate the proper relationship. Lcaf area 
per weight of tiller or per plant, which is known as leaf area 
ratio ( LA ), -isa g od measu r. Unlike the sink tie Source 
is iore vulnerablc to several biotic and abiotic stresses. 

The source is more sensitive to cultural, nutritional, and 
climatic factors. NIutritional and cultural practices often 
stimulatc the source, making it more responsive. The source 
is the first organ to iespond to m:nagcment. Therefore, the 
source may stiffer if stress alfects its balance with the sink. 
Many workers (57. 63. 75) have related ILAI to productivity 
ind sink capacity (Fig. 6). The source not only produces 

assimilates butinay exert Pressu:re and create a trauis
location st rcam to tlie sink. Alt hough tlie sink is t lie starter, 
it is mainly t lie source that pushes the assimilates th rough its 
capillar)y mechanisn. It is not clear witether tile pushing 
force of the source or tile pulling force of tle sink determiies 
the Ilow, bu! tilecomplementary role of hoth is apparent. 

Another view regarding the llovement of the assimilates 
to the respective sinks is that in the primary sink, some 
hydrolytic activltv begins after fertilization and creates a 
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translocation gradient (67). A third view is that some 
substance or functional units produced in the sinks migrate 
to the source and enhance its functional activity, also 
determining its duration of activity. The production of 
certain hormones has been projected as a possible mecha
nism. It is possible that a combination of these processes 
occurs. 

Although chlorophyllous tissue is presen, in several 
organs, the nature of its function and its effectivity vary with 
organ, location, intrinsic life span, purpose, and nutritional, 
genotypic, and environmental factors. The senescence of a 
leaf, its pattern of senescence, and the senescence of the 
sink-bearing structures are all influencing factors. The 
chloIophyll of culms and panicles is short-lived, but the 
chlorophyll of panicles, spikelets, and awns is more effective 
and efficient, perhaps because of its nearnes3 to the sink. 
Yoshida (75) felt that slow senescence is an advantage for 
prolonged source-sink efficiency. In rice, however, this has 
not been clearly established. 

spkeleis and grains (IO3) 
58
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6. Relationship between leaf area index (LAI) and sink size (in 
numbers) (66). 
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7.Movenient of assimilates in maize toward the sink. 
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The source is sink-dependent, since the assimilates move 
irom the source to the sink irrespective of its location. In 
maize, the leaves around the cob supply the cob, the 
movement being both downward and upward (Fig. 7). The 
same phenomenon is reported in tomato, pea, cotton, and 
other axil-borne fruits and vegetables. In tuberous crops like 
potato, carrot, radish, and sugar beet, the flow is invariably 
downward, with specific feeding channels for different 
tubers. .ven in cereals like rice, a leaf and a branch of a 
panicle are partners, although tiller-to-tiller and Icaf-to-leaf 
movements are known. Compensation among the leaves in 
feeding particular branches ofa panicle is also observed (I). 

[RANSIO(A] ION FROM TiIllSOt R('I: 

'Fhe source-sink relationship between a leaf and other 
organs iscomplex; it is a function of the growth stage of the 
plant and the position of the leaf. In the vegetative ,hase, the 
lower leaves export more C up than down, and the upper 
leaves export a larger proportion downward (25, 26). In the 
young fruiting tomato plant, all leaves supply all the trusses, 
but as tile number of trusses increases, groups of leaves 
come to have primary but not absolute responsibility for 
supplying single trusses. 

Khan and Sagar(26) suggested that photosyntlhatcs of the 
leaves nove down to e roots first, and then rctranslocate 
from the roots to the growing organs of tie shoots. The 
sCelience soUTrc, roo. -. sin is iot necessarily tile only 
possibility. A direct course .sotrc-- sink does exist, and 
is p'obably ilie Inajor couLrse (Fig. 8)when fruits or primary 
sinks are developing (56). 

A similar course is known iii cereals like rice and wheat 
imnrg the plants exclusively depending on current photo
svItlet ic contribution to grain yielt. In others the sequence 
isSotfrce Itcl)lporar ' .siks(like culrns and sheaths) 

jwimrui sinks Under certain stresses (Fig. 8). 

E E 

LThe 

RtsRoots 

A B 

8. Translocation ingrain crops. A: assimilates move to roots and 
then to panicle, B: assimilates move directly to panicle. 

Most of the metabolic sinks in plants are connected with 
the source by phloem elements in the vascular strands. In 
considering the fate of photosynthate at the sinks, it is 
important to consider what has been established abou: the 
material moving in the phloem and the direction of its 
movement. The experiments of Mason and Phillis (32) and 
Swanson (48) have revealed several interesting phenomena. 

It was considered that sugar movement into plant cells 
was strictly a downhill diffusion process. Concentration 
gradients between leaves and sinks were given strong 
emphasis. The concentration of sugars in leaves, where they 
were produced, was higher than that in the sinks; the 
consumption of sugar; in roots, meristens, etc. was coi
sidered to give direction, if not the driving force. Of coorse, 
the rates of movement computed from information on 
cross-sectimal area of' the ph lo,.-m connection and the 
increasing weight of tubers and fruits (12) showed that 
these Werecenormously greater than could be expected from 
simple diffusion, and direct leasuremcnts o1 rate of 
movement have shown that rates of >50 cr1/h are corn
rnonly achieved. 

It thus seems clear that the introduction of stcrose into 
the phloem cells of leaves is an active loading process, one 
requiring an expenditure of celllar energy (30, 70). 

Australian investigators studied sugar accumulation ill 
sugarcane internodes (4, 5, 19, 20, 47). Sugar concentration 
(sucrose) was roughly 2,'(,?,(, in the mature internode, 4-10% 
il tlie young intcrnode, and 2-3Y( inthe leaf. No starch 
appeared in the storage tissue. There was no apparent 
downward gradient between source and sink. 

SOURCE AND SINK DYNAMICS 

Nosbcrger and Humphries (41) discussed the evidence for a 
causal relationship between the assimilation rate of photo
synthetic systems and sink activity. Some outstanding 
examples were as follows: 

" In detached rooted leaves of dwarf bean, the photo
synthetic rate ,Pr) is related to the activity of the root 
system (22, 23). 

" Tie nature oft lie root stock controls the net assimila
tion rate (NAR) in spinach beet-sugar beet grafts (61).

" The assimilation rate of potato is controlled by tuber 
activitv at least during the bulking period (2, 36, 41). 
evidence allows tile coniclusion that assimilation by 

these plants islinked with the size and activity if their sinks. 
l.afitte and liavis (31 )examined rice genotypes di'fering

insink-source ratio. Lines with a high sink-source ratio 
exhibited higher rates of' C exchange per unit area and 
aIccumulated lower aniiiirnts oftinriLiretural carbohydrates
iii vegetative storage tissues than other lines. The line with 
the lowest sink-source ratio accumulated the most carbo
hydrates in storage tissue. The resuilts suggest :hat the 
photosynthetic potential of rice was riot fully realized, and 
that an increase in the sink-soU rce ratio might result in 
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higher yields. On the other hand, the low source lines had 
high SLW, which may have been largely responsible for 
perceived increases in Pr. These observations infier [fhat such 
rnainipuitions can affect plant yields. 

In wheat, when tie Car is reinovcd, the Pr of the flag leaf', 
which is the major' source ')f tie Car, decreases rapidly 
because tle maljr sink isimpaired. When the lower leaves o1 
:iplant froin which the car has been removed arc darkened, 
tile
Pr of the flat Ivef recovers considerably because those 
hkases and roots become thbe sink of the flag leaf 27). 

Ho evcr, an inportar't qtuestion arises, vi/., Flow flr in 
the normal groow h and ,.lcvelpunt ofa whole plant do tile 
sinLb determine I) assimilation rates and 2) the flow of 
photosynthetic products Ifro photosynthetic ireis'? 

InforrIatiorn on tile ellect of, sinks on assimilation rate 
during the normal Iasth and developnnt of a whole plant
is , ialable frorn \work orn cercais (42, 44. 59), where there is 
i11r than circtnrstantial evidence that exChLdirig iighi from 
parts of the phoiosyntlietic system does iot depress grain

yield in proportion to the darkened-leafarea. Conipensa-

tion b\ tle remaining photosynthetic arCa is believed to 

accortilto t lie disagrcment bIt\\CcnI obscr\ed and 

expected vials. Itlrtt ctrl
(18) posttlatd in sugarcatliinc that 

some control of the tillotl
[., translocated isexerted by the 

blade itself. Unless Co lpclisaltor\ eflects mcvclrlct 

chai1ged patterns o!distributint, obsersaItions of this niltuIrc 

imply that lcaves often ContriIbtC less than thir f'ill 

potential of photos. [it hates in the normal intact plant.


[here is limited e cidcnce on the effect of the sinks mi the 

flow of photos\ ithtletic [llttrt from ploto:,nthetic aFtreas 

dtr'ing tile
riorr0ial growth and developmennt of a wholc 
plant. The best support comes from the sugar beet-spinlach
beet grafts ol'Tliorne and Fvans (61), where it appears that 

the NAR of'spilach beet lcavCs is increased ygralting thei 

onto a sugar bect rootstock. 'wect and Warcing (49) al so 

reported increased Pr ili pine nccdlliC hV rCtcing the 

photosynthlictic arca. 


Influence of the sink 
In tomato tlie fruits of a truss dcclop andIripen by reccivig 
photos,,nthates front the leaves of tile source-sink unit io 
which the truss belongs. I lo\ever, if the source exceeds the 
sink within a unit. the excess photosynthiames riiay trims-
locate 1toaloilicr trriit. 1i this Wsthe11C rsynthates fioi iipol 

unit go to the othcr unitS tot a certain extent. SLC iinCrulit 
trmnslocation becomes greater when the leacs rthe truss of 
a unit is reinletd . 'IuRs. itre is a rnlt al gap1-fli nrig tLieicet 
amiong the units (5-1). 

The potential sI/C of ioa fruit is larver ini several sitIMt li 
mckcr. the frc 

liriited: it fruit cart he aboutrl( .5 times largcrmI t n lal 

than tl Cr ord inrarv col it ons. IIIs xil)iliv is 

\hbell IIIC sOUVCu is, hCMYtr drlislril%,l'rCxmnplc. \hunT-I (Y- truss) ssas eI C toiito.t lie pholotlint nslt hates. 
of the :e Cs of the unit to s\hich T-I belonged lranslocartc 
to I-I 1.and the Iruits of I-I I becamite lrgler. but the ssCight 
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oftlhc fruits ofl-II under these conditions was moch smaller 
than the total weight offruits of T-I and F-,! underordhnary 
conditions. 
Wlcn the major sink of a leaf, i.e., the fr'it, was removed, 

tile photSyltIiatcs could tilenot IcaVe leaf, a.id trans
location became aislow ;is10' (54). SToIme of the photo
synthales that left tle leaf'accumtlated again in the leaves or 
in th: stem, which do not act itssinks under ordinary
conditions. andttileweight of these organs bccaime heavier. 
Un der such conditions, tile leaves becanime curled and 
pigmented, and died Carly. 

Ir responds to the demand for assimilates. In wheat, 
during gr in fillin. , when most of tileassimilates from the 
fIag leaf are irislocatcd to the car, removal oftheear leads 
to an actUIALILtion of assimilates in the flag leaf and to afall 
inits Prhby about half within hours. If the lower leaves are 
shlCd s(Othat th1ll;ig leaf has 1t support the rest of the 
plait, the assimilates are exported at a high rate, and the Pr 
Ils to its original level (27). Such pronounced feedback 
CffCcts have rit alw;ys been found, probably because 
alternate sinks for assimilates, such as voing tillers, were 
present. 

l)emand for assimilates can also influence the rate, 
\locitv.v and trarslocation pattern in vhcat (45, 69) and 
preCSflye icohr plants. Another subtle relationship that 
hts been recoi niicd for many years (27, 40) is that the size of 
,ctivitv in the sink iiitav have n influence on Prin tlesoirce 
leaves. If1as:-iliilates are not transported to sinks, Pr is
depressed, ard if new sinks are provided, Pr is increased. 
Ncales arid Ircoll (40) stmmarized tileeffects of' changing 
status of sinks, wfich stiggest control of Po such as 
I) decreased rate on detachment, 2) fatigtmie effects and
midday depression of IPr. 3) increased Pr in the remaining 
lc;ives fofllowing partial defoliation, 4) decreased Pr fol
lowing interference with translocation or removing sink, 5)
decreasing Pr at temperatures suboptimal for growth, and 
6) influence of grafting different sinks. However, other 
possibilities cannot be ruled out, such as feedback from sink 
to source, including hormonal signals. Wareing et el (71)
showed that the stinulatory effect of partial defoliation on 
remaining leaves caused increased levels of protein and 
particularly of carboxylating enzymes. They suggested that 
a corresponding increase in photosynthetic capacity, rather 
than increased relative demand by the sink, was responsible 
for the higher Pr of' surviving leaves, and they favored a 
dyaanic hormonal interaction between sink and source. 
However, King ct al (27) showed that in wheat, 2 wk after 
aitlhcsis, 45% ofhc flag leaf assimilates were transferred to 
the developing e ar, which was itself' photosynthesizing. 
Removai of the car resulted in a 50(4, reduction in Pr of the 
flag leaf within 15 h.l)arkening of the other leaves resulted 
inrecovery of Pr of the flag leaf, with .ieassimilates being
diverted to roots arid shoot (Fig. 9). Under some conditions 
inhibition of Po in the Car brought aboutt an increased Pr in 
the flag leaf. In this system, then, there are relatively rapid 
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Pt1otosynthesis . of control) 

C nr 
-ntrol 

90 % Darkened 
%S 

70 

50 -
Lower leaves darkened 

Ear removed ~ 

0 
0 24 

1 1to 
48 72 

Time after ear removal (h) 

96 

9. The rate of net photosynthesis of wheat flag leaves after various 
treatments (27). 

interactions, and the Pr of the source appears to be closely 
regulated by the demands of the sink. 

Source-sink grafts 
The tonato experiments of Khan and Sagar (26) showed 
that the proportion of current photosynthetic production 
thvt is exported in a 24-h period may be increased by 
reducing tile size of tie source or by increasing the activity of 
the sink tihrough growth-regulating compounds. They con-
ducted grafting experiments with potato amid tomato. A 
plant with potato scion on tomato stock produced neither 
tubers nor fruits. iid export from tile leaves was \cry low. 
Yet when the graft was reversed and both tubers and fruits 
were fornied, the amounts exported wcrc doubled. There-
fore. tile authors cotntCndcd that fr both toiiato and potato 
leaves, the presence .l(] activity of' sinks play a role ill 
determining the rate of export of currently produce' 
assimilates. 

In such systems wherc the sinks cont rol distribution of tile 
photosyilthates, conripctit ion between SOlrceS will occtr ( 18,
25), perhaps leading to accumulation of material in or close 
to the channels of transpcrt. Nost',Crgcr arid HuIIuph ries (41) 
reported increases ill sugars. starch, and protei in potato 
sterns and leaves folowing thlie rCmoval oft ithmCs. Nosberger 
and I'hornc (42) observed similar divcrsions whee sink sii.e 
was reduced in barley. More research isneeded to determine 
how far tile growth and development of plaints iscontrolled 
by sink activity on the one halnd, a;id b\ direct and indirect 
effects of environ mental factors oil the other, 

In aln intact pl,nt with numerous sinks, cause and effect 
cannot alwi's be dislinguished (22): it may not be obvious 
whether inci,:ased Po is a consequence of greater sink 
capacity or whether incicased growth of the sink isa result 
of greater assimilation. To clarify this situation, rooted 

detached !eaves of dwarf bean Phaseohs vtuguriswere used. 
This simple system has a photosynthetic surface that 
changes little ill time, and a single sink that can be varied in 

size. Carbohydrate moves from the lamina in one direction 
only, because no bud arises to initiate stein growth. Root
growth rate controls the rate at which photosynthetic 
products move from the lamina, and any treatment that 
increases root growth rate and accelerates translocation rate 
also increased NAR. Photos\ nthates accumulate steadily in 
the leal, while NA R does not vary; so it ISnot accuImulation 
01oprodluc's that inhibits Po but the rate of movement of
photosvnthates from the source that is the important factor. 

May (34) discussed the possibility that Po in pasture 
plants islimited by rate oftranslocation, causing assimilates 

accullulatC iII the leaf. lrenwer (8) found that after peas
had begun to flower and fruit, the same assimilating area 
delivered fewer assimilates per week than before, and he 
thought that inhibition of growth caused assimilation 
products to aCCumulate and to decrease assimilation. Went 
(72) postulated that in some circumstances Pr might be 
limited by growth rate; Ile suggested that translocation of 
photosynthatcs out of the leaf cells also controlled Pr. 

ItMItA'IONS IN SOt RUE ANt) SINK 

Some studies show that the sink is a limiting factor for 
achieving higher yields. Other studies suggest that the source 
limits yields. The source isthe powerful system that creates 
tile sink and sustains it. It istherefore natural that the source 
determines sink capacity and any alternate, secondary, and 
metabolic sinks. Ii considering improvements in crop 
plants, it is necessary to identify whether the yield-liimiting 
factor is thc source or the sink. 

Source as a limiting factor 
Iin several cereals, inchliding traditional unimproved rice 
varieties, at high N levels, the yield-limiting factor is the 
source. Al improvement ofthe source through an improve
ment in plant type can remarkably improve grain yield. 

The leaf istile major source ill crop plants, although other 
organs can assimilate C. Leaf clipping and organ shading
Studies ( 14, 29, 63) have indicated that the leaf is a maior 
determinant of the nature of grain filling. 

Ili rice, the leaves contribute about 51(% of the grain yield 
(63), while nonstructural carbohydrate contributes 15%, the 
stein tip to 18('i, and th:' panicles up to 165%. In rice the ear 
contributes less only 8-23(,% (14) while in wheat the ear 
contributes 10-49% (7, 29). There ishardly any contribution 
of reserves in wheat Under nornal conditions, while under 
stress conditions accu nilated rCserves are utilized to varied 
degrees. Thus, the leaf emerges as iI major contributing 
factor that is Unfortunately vulnerable to various stresses in 
tile field, like moisture stress, low light intensity, low and 
high temperatures, mutual shading, insect pests, and 
diseases. Ii a shading study (63), stem weight, total dry 
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matter, tillers, grain yield, and grain filling were severely by sink or spikelet number (positive) (Table 2, 3). Source 
affected, although change in leaf weight was insignificant capacity exerted the largest influence on sterility and hence 
(Table I). Although the leaf is endowed with capabilities, its should be enhanced to realize higher filled grain number. 
function is subject to various stresses operating under In several studies in rice in tropical and subtropical 
competitive and isolated systems. climates, the proportion of partially filled grairs and chaff 

When the source and the sink wcre varied by adopting was higher, and the gap between spikelets and grains was 
different population densities and N levels, the increase in seen at all LAI levels. The gap was wider at higher LAI 
LAI (source) wits not reflected in increased grain number. levels. Such a situation raises the question of whether 
Grain number was far lower than spikeh't number (Fig. 10), sterility is a prefertilization or postfertilization problem. Ifit 
indicating the possibility of obtaining higher yields with is a prefertilization problem, the source is out of the picture, 
proper support from the source (63, 65). The increased LAI and the factors concerning failure of fertilization are to be 
leads to considerable production of spikelets, but a sizable blamed. Observations of fertilized and nonfertilized spike
ntmber do not fill. Similar data from other important lets (Table 4) decisively show there is no apparent constraint 
centers in India (vi/., Cuttack, Pattambi, Mandya, and operating at the fertilization level irrespective of the N status 
Calcutta) also confirned that, despite increased LAI, .he of the crop (65). In addition, the data on chaff', partially 
gap between spikelet number and grain number remains filled grains, and filled grains even at different N levels infer 
very wide. This is now recognized as a general phenomenon that the former two fractions are high and suggest that 
in several modcrn rice cultivars. photosynthates do not adequately reach the spikelets to 

A patil coefficient analysis made with LAI, total dry convert them to grains. The source is probably unable to 
weight (source), spikelet number (sink). and spikelet sterility meet the demands of the sink in competitive communities. 
(39) revealed LAI is the major source component exerting
 
the largest direct influence (negative) on sterility, followed
 

Table 2. Correlation coefficients of source and sink capacity (39).
 
Variable" r-valuec'
 

Table I. Effect of continuous shading (40-50% ofnatural light) on (Iry Variable" 
 r___ 

matter distribution, tillers, filled grains, and grain yield of rice variety YXI .0.42*
 
Sona, 1973 dry season (63). YX 1 -0.56**
 

YX 3 0.57**
Character Control Shade X X, 0.44** 

Ieal sscight (g, hill) 2.5 2.4 X.X\ 0.08
 
Stein weight (& hilh 13.1 6.5 XX, 
 0.15 

=
lotal dry weight (g;hill) 45.0 22.3 "XI total dry weight at flowering, X, = leaf atea index at flowering,
Tillers (no. hill) I8.0 1 0 X,=spikelet number, Y =spikelet sterility. "* =Significant at the 0.05 
Grain ield (g m-2) 820.0 275.0 level, ** significant at the 0.01 level. 
Filled grain Fi) 77.0 59.0
 
Sterilitv (,) 23.0 41.0
 

Table 3. Direct (diagonal) and indirect effects of source and sink on 
sterility (39).'

2Sp.5elels and qmii,5 (10-nnm)
 

Source Sink Total
 
I Spkels 20080- 1 gN - correlation5kles1y--57F7+I5053x-09626x 2 

Grains 100 kgN y=-2709+0970x-O7678 CaatrTWa A8 3 Cha deter TDW at I.AI att Sie with steri-Spiketet
3 Spkelets 200kgN y'-16 31+17 91x-07485 flowering flowering no.

'1 Grains 200irgN y=-5 113 +9844x-05?P 3_________________________m_________


70 -- - -D W atlo'vcring 

(source) 0.28 -0.16 0.02 -0.42 
600 LAI t flowcring 

(source) 0.13 0.38 0.05 -0.56* 

50o- . --- (sink) 0.02 0.25 0.34 0.57 
0 "Residual factors a + 0.74, coefficient otdetermination = 0.4524. 

,to %"-4 T)W =total dry weight, LAI =leaf area index. Significant at the 
' 0 - . 0.05 level. 

30 ' -, 

Table 4. 'ertilized (F) and nonftrtilized (N F) spikelets (%) in short

0." duration and inediunt-duration varieties, 1974 wet season (65). 

10 Short-duration varieties Mcdiurn-duration varietiesN level 
Nlvlh auvit.r "1444 Sonla .laya RF4-14l RP79-14 

(kg h a)_____ ____0 I I I F NF F NF F N : F N F F N F F N F0 2 4 6 8 10 0 95 5 95 5 93 7 90 10 96 4 93 7LAI 50 92 8 92 8 92 8 92 9 96 4 93 7 

10. Relationship between source and sink in rice (63). 100 90 l0 94 6 90 10 93 7 95 5 94 6 
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Table 5. Effect of shading (45-50% of natural light) during flowering to maturity on sterility and yield components of rice, 1974 dry season (65). 
Parameter 
 Sona 

Control Shaded 

Chall (') 2(1 52
Partially filled grains (f:;) 20 31 
Filled grains (0j) 60 17
Panicles (no ri1) 486 440 
Grains (no. 10' m12) 30.0 11.1 
Grain yield (t hal 9.9 3.8 

1,000-grain weight (g) 

45 Kenia Rika 


40- -  °o,,-


......- •
35 b =0.13±+0135 * 

b 0 0 

30T 

- -enhance 

Marts Badger • Union ,between
4 

35 *grain 

o-and 

b 2grain30 - .oT. I bI 0.. 24+_0.099I I b=0.29+0.082T I I I I 

45Mayhorpe Proctor 

• * 
40 

0 *o *• 

35 -
35-, 

o0*0 =b CO) 
30 b=056+0126 * b=028-0078 

oT 1 2 3 4 5 
r5 w 

I 
0 t 1 

2 3 
3 42 3 

4 5I 
56 

Grain weight (I/ha} 
II. Regressions of 1,000-grain weight on grain yield for 5 barley
varieties, introduced between 1951 and 1963, and for Kenia,intro-
duced in 1934 (Data from trials of National Institute of Agricultural 
1otanl) (60). 

This raises another q tiestion whether the supply or the 
translocation of photosynthates is a limitation in grain
filling in several cereal crops. To clarify this point, data on 
chaff, partially filled, and filled grains, and grain yield were 
collected from a crop shaded front ilowering to nmaturity.
The cafIf aid partially filled grain percentages were very
high in the shaded crop, the chaff being 52"'/ in Sona and 
411( in Viiava and IPrakash (65). The partially filled grain 

Vijaya RP4-14 
Control Shaded Control Shaded 

27 
17 
56 

421 

41 
21 
38 

358 

17 
12 
71 

595 

47 
14 
39 

573 
43.7 

9.8 
18.1 
4.6 

48.1 
10.1 

23.8 
4.2 

percentage in the shaded crop was 31% in Sona, 21% in 

Vijaya, and 14%, in Prakash; the partially filled grain 
percentages werc 20% in Sona, 17% in Vijaya, and 12% in 
Prakash (Table 5). Thus, inadeqtuate leaf support or supply 
can cause a high proportion of tinfilled grains and, therefore, 
assimilation or support could be more limiting than translocation. Under competitive conditions, mutual shading 
might still reduce the supply of the photosynthates. However, the environment, particularly combinationa of 
moderate temperatures and moderate light intensity, might

the activity of the sourcc and narrow the gap 
spikelets and grains.

Thorne (60) showed that the increased grain yield of 
modern barley varieties is closely correlated with increased 

weight. Obviously at the present level of grain yields 
climate in England, yield capacity does not limit the 
yield of these barley varieties, but the activity of thesource, perhaps controlled by light intensity during ripening,lim its yield (Fig. I1). 

Sink capacity linits yield 

Evans (15) listed evidence that photosynthetic capacity does 
not limit yield Leaf size has increased more than Po has 
fallen in the course of evolution, but since ear size has 
increased even more than leaf size, the supply of assimilates 
could not have been limiting. 

'The balance sheets of supply and demand for assimilatesthroughout grain development for several productive wheat 
varieties grown Under controlled conditions show that even 
during peak demand, ample amounts of assimilates are
available for grain filling (16).

In the field and under controlled conditions, shading or
leaf' removal have only small effects on grain growth andyield, implying that the supply of assimilates is not limiting.
Rawson and Evans (46) reported that increases in fag leaf 

Pr and in the mobilization of stem reserves compensate for
inhibition ofear Po. Another indication of'sLirplus supply of
assimilates is the almost linear increase in grain weight per 
car dtring the middle neriod of grain filling under controlled 
temperature despite shibstantial variations in incident daily
radiation foMi idlnTriple Disk wheat (45) and maize (13). 

Treatments iuvol\ ;ng sterilization of the most advanced 
Ilorets in ears of Triple Disk wheat at anthesis increased the 
total grain set and yield per ear by 20% (45), implying that 
assimilate supply does not limit grain yield. 



Lowland rice lends itself to a different, but less conclusive, 
approach to the question of whether photosynthetic capacity 
limits yield. Murata (37) found a good correlation between 
the Pr of the flag leaves of six rice varieties and their crep
growth rate, but little correlation between their Pr and grain 
yield at a given level of N,again suggesting that the supply of 
assimilates did not limit yield. Yin et al (74) and Murata (33) 
reported that yield was closely related to ;pikelet numbe:r 
per square meter, suggestitrig that storage ctdpacity limited 
yield, 

The CO2 concentration in the atmosphere is also likely to 
limit grain yield. Yoshida (76) studied the effects of CO 2 
enrichment on grain yield before and after heading. Enrich-
ment before heading increased grain yield 29%, and after 
heading, 21 7 (Table 6). The yield increase from CO2 
enrichment before heading was caused by increased grain 
nutub1er and grain weight. Enrichment after heading did not 
change grain number but increased grain weight and filled 
grain percentage. Hence, if the yield capacity can be 
increased bv some means, apparently neither photosynthetic 
capacity of the plant, light, nor ('02 concentration islikely 
to limit grain yield, at least in Los Bialios (80). 

Yoshida (78) further reported a close correlation between 
grain yield and grain nuniber per square meter. The grain 
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weight and filled grain percentage were practically constant, 
suggesting that total grain number limits the yield of IR8 in 
Los Ba~os (Fig. 12). Sink size isthe limiting factor for grain 
yield. 

Tanaka et al (55) found that the photosynthetic potential 
of tomato leaves seems to exceed the reqtuirements of 
growing organs, and the leaves generally continue to grow 
even when the fruits are developing rapidly. They also 
reported a continuous accumulation of carbohydrates in the 
vegetative organs during rapid fruit grotl. in the rice 
plant, on the other hand, there isapparent retranslocation of 
accumulated carbohydrates from the vegetative organs to 
the grains during ripening (5I), and a similar phenomenon is 
observed in maize, although the amount is limited (58). 
There are also reports that some leaves of totnato can be 
removed without impairing yield (I ). The young developing 
vegetative organs, such a. the apex of the stem or the lateral 
buds, do not consumc a large amount of photosynthate, 
because these can photosynthesize from early stages of 
development, unlike in cereals, where the growing points are 
always hidden by the leaf sheaths (54). 

Murata (38) gave three examples for the relative 
importance of yield capacity and assimilate supply to grain 
yield: I) yield capacity (sink) islimiting; 2)assimilate supply 

Table 6. Effect of ('1)2enrichment before and after flowering on grain yield components of1118. IRRI, 1972 dry season (76).' 
Time of (M. enrichment 

Yield Grain no.) Filled Grain weight'In relation to Dtvelopmental ha) (10 in grains ( rg)
:lowering (d) stage" 
Control (no (O, enrichment) 10.2 c 4).4 c 85.4 b 27.5 d33 to 24 1 11.3 b 45.0 ab 84.2 b 27.7 d

24to 14 II 11.4 b 43.4 be 86.2 b 28.7 c
14 to 0 i11 10.2 c 38.9 c 85.8 b 29.1 be33 to 0 1-111 13.3 a 48.2 a 87.6 b 29.9 ab
0 to 30 IV 11.5 h 38.9 c 92.4 a 30.2 a 

"Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5%level by Duncan's multiple range test. 61 neck node differentiation to
differentiation of secondary rachis-branch, 11= differentiation of spikelets, Ill differentiation of pollen mother ceil,reduction division stage toflowering, IV = flowering to harvest. 'Panicles were dried at 75 'C for 48 It, and threshed, then grains were kept at 50 'C for 12 h and weighed. 

Grain yield (I/ho) Filled grains (%) 
I0- I000 

88 80
00-

I6-
,000-grin weight (g) 

0 40[ 

4 -

30-%o 

2 

0 
0 

I 
10 

I 
20 30 

20 
0 

40 0 

Groins (XlO 3 /m2 ) 

10 20 30 
1 

40 50 

12. Relationships between total number 
of grains per square meter and grain
yield, filled grain percentage, and 1,000
grain weight (o = dry season, * wet 
season, V = direct seeding) (78). 
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Yield It/ha) 1961 Yield (t/ha) 

6.2 

5.8 ** 0 0 0V 

5.4
 

5.0- O 26 30 3TI I 7
 X 

0 26 30 34 38 70 80 90 
x1962 

5-6 

5.2 
0 Early cultured 

a V Slightly early 
48 6 X Ordinary seajon 

32 36 40 50 60 70D 3 45 

Spikelets (103/M2 ) 
Filled grains (%) Spikelets (104/m 3 ) 

13. Relationships of'lbrown rice yield to spikelet number and percentage of conipletely filled grains of rice plantscultured under various combinations of plowing depth, planting density, and N level (38). 

(source) is limiting: and 3) yield capacity and assimilate 

supply are well balanced (Fig. 13). Such instances are due 
mainly to the cultivar. It is possible to have all these 
combinations in othcrcrops. Identifying such nvieties helps
greatly in formulating cultural and nutrient management for 
mlaximizing productivity, 

SRI,('-TINK ilFIIA NI'S 

Both source and sink could grow independently, or their 
growtlh could be hased on som2 ratio. In crop plants, threc, 
different sittnations can be visualiied: I) the source coulld be 
gre;:tcr than the sink in physical area; 2) the .ink size could
beegiretrthngreater than tduet sotircn 3) both Could in dsicu 

Source greater than sink 
Traditional varietics in several crop plants possess greater 
sources than sinks becausecthey are leafy. In the course of' 
crop itliprovenient, lealliness is reduced and sink size 
gradually increass. Greater source capacity leads to poor 
cro)p per'ormnce as lertilizat ion and other cult uril practices
result in greater foliage and poor prodtictivity. The best 
examtples are the cereals, pulses, oilseceds, and i variety of 
trees, shrubs aid antuals. 

yen wit hin a crop or ncultiva, there are shifts in source-
sink balance based on nutrient availability, environmental 
conditions. aId the soil-water system. Among cereals 

particularly in rice, maize, and wheat, at low N levels, the 

plant produces enough leaves but poor panicles with 
unproductive tiller,;. Nutrient deficiencies (e.g., P, Zn, Mn),
toxicities (e.g., Fe, Al), salinity, or alkalinity normally lead 
to adequate leaves but very poor returns ofgrain. In all these 
situations the source isgreater than the sink size. 

Sink greater than source 
In some fruit trees (e.g., nango, citrus, guava), vegetables 
(e.g., cucurbits, tomato), pulses (e.g., pigeon pea, gram),oilseeds (e.g., groundnut, gingelly, sunflower), and cotton, 
the sinks in terms of flower buds, fruit set, pegs, pods, and 
bol' are greater than the sources. But they prematurely 
drop due to inadequate assiilat supply, the formation of 

dlul] a te fan abscission layer, or both. In mango, citrus, and guava, anincrease of I-2K in fruit set may lead to a 50-100% increase 

in crop yield. Hence, they call for appropriate nutrient and 
crop management, besides genetic improvement in the 
capacity of the source. 

Even in cereals and other grain crops, breeding has 
rcsu!ted In greater sink size. In several situations, although 
the sink size isadequnate, grain yield is poor. Even in rice, 
increased ILAI is not associated with increased grain
production but reaches a plateau (63). The gap that exists 
between spikelets and train increases with increased l.AI. 
These cultivars and crops require proper treatment to 
enhance tlie functional capabilities oftheir sources. InsotlC 
s,,itLations, their physical leafarea isadequate and even more 
tIhan required, but the functional efficiencies are far lower. 
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Source and sink in equilibrium siderably; in some the sizes could be increased 50%. 
The sink in rice. particularly the number of'spikciets formed Moreover, the large proportion of fruits and vegetables 
per square centimeter of leaf, was projected to elucidate the below normal size indicates scope for enhancing their 
trends between source ind sink in physical terms. The possible yields.
number of spikelets lformed per square centimeter of leaf at In cereals, particular-ly in rice and wheat, sink size is
different ILAI values was worked out (65); based on those increased through appropriate: combinations of cultural,
calculations, the possible spikelet production at different nutritional, and water management 'actors. However, the 
LAI levels was determined. The actual spikelct number at potential has a limit beyond which it isalmost impossible to
the respective L.AI levels served as clihecks. There were increase sink size in terms of number. The differences are
varietal differences by duration and genotype. In .laya gcnerally attributed to variety. In cereals like rice, potential
(mt.dium-duration type), at 0 N level, the spikelet number sink size is based largely on spikelet number, while the 
per I ILAI was 8,500, which meant there could be 34,000 realized sink in terms of filled grains is invariably lower.
spikelets per around 4 IA I; but actually only 23,000 The development of inflorescence of maize, wheat, rye,
spikelets could be realized, suggesting that at lower N levels, barley, and oats iswell documented by Bonnet (6). For rice,
sink size was smaller than the source. hut at 50 and 100 kg N Matsusllima's work (33) ismost extensive and informative. 
levels, spikelet produ ction increased proportionately with l)iflerentiation of panicle neck node in rice starts about 32 d 
higher LAI\alies (around 4-5), suggesting a tendency for before flowering. The differentiation of spikelets proceeds
C,luiiibriutim between source and sink. Interestingly, when from about 23 to ahout 15 d before flowering, dtiring which
the ,am: analogy was applied for RPW6-17 (late type). time the maximum number of spikelets is determined. 
source and sink were in Cquiiibrium at all N levels. Spikelet degeneration occurs afterwards, during the reduc-
Obviously, in several irrigated rice varieties grown in tion division stage, which occurs about 11-13 d before
nonproblem soil, source and sink are in eq nilibrium except flowering and ismost sensitive to degeneration. The size of 
in situations where nutrients, particularly N, are at lower hull isdetermined I wk before flowering. Thus, tie potential
levels. size of the rice panicle is determined largely during the 

Appar ently, either a larger source or an increased sink period from 32 to 15 d before flowering. After this period
size resu ts in lower productivity; despite full expression of insuficient nutrition or adverse climate can Catise spikelet
the sin.-, the realization of yield islower due to smaller sink degeneration.
size ii tlie former, and to partial realization of sink in tile :ron the physiological point of view, panticle size may be 
:atter. When both are in equii ili briu., there is the risk of increased if more assi miites go to developing panicles. This 
lower and unstable yields. becautse the source is more can he achieved in two ways: by increasing total Po, or by
sensitive to ciihnatic, water, soil, nutritional, and biotic increasing partition of more assimilates into developing
factors. However, when the c ivironnent and climate are panicles. N ttri tolna Ificltors increase photosynthesis.
f",vorable, high spikelet ntuilnbcr is associated with high or Another \\, Ivof increasing P'o is throuigh CO 2 enrichment. 
moatching filled griin numinber. Therefore, instead of large Yoshida (70) showed that (O)2 enrichment for 33 d before 
physical dimensions of the soiirce, greater and more stable Iloweririg incre:ised grain yield 30((', largely attributable tofunctional efficiency at moderate source si,'e are more increased spikelet iUnmber and grain weight, i.e., increased
 
advalntag'eoUs to realize the potential sink size under field 
 sink size. 
conditions. TIhs, based on crop and variety, different The combination of light and temperature not only
situations exist aInliong souirce-sink combinations. Such controls spi kelet production hut conditions tihe degree of
analysis can clarify the goals of varietal antd crop mallnage- grain filling. Moderate light and temperature are ideal for
 
ment programs. 
 ".al'/i ng higher sink levels. High temperattres inl associa

tion with either low or high light intensities are detrimental, 
INC'I!A.'iN(i SI NK SIllt F()R U"N IIAN(tIt) YII!I.I) as are lokk telperatures with low light intensities. Yoshida 

P'O IFNIIA I.S (77) reported that in a coiltrolled environment and withini a 
tellperatulre range of 22-31 "C, spikelet number per plantHigher sink size could be realized through appiow,'iate increased \with lower temperattire ( Fig. 14). However, for 

blending of fcrilization and etirtatral management in i given %egtiti\c gro'W,th Iigher temperatutire was more favorable
environment. In ctcurbits. fruits like mango and citrus, \\,ithin lhe saC tepllerat ure range. Relatively low tempera
tibcrcrops like colttol, ind pilse an( oilseed crops belonging tlurc a0rotind paulicle initiation produced larger sink sizes in 
to the Legunlinosae, there isconsiderable flower, prelature ice in tropical all' suibtrlpical Condition1s. 
bud, aril fruit drop. [he potential sink size isalways high, Chractceriilion of sink potential goes a long way in
but the realized sink is lower. Hence, in these crops 'ormntlt i1n- action plans for their reali/aon. In one study
realization of higher sink or \'ield depends mainly on different panticle mmlmh.rs \\ere created by adopting various 
sustaining tile existing sirks. ('ultural practices aimed to plant densities and N le\els. Beyond 4000 paniclesnr2 .
retain nore uhds wotuld giVC higher yields. Increasing the spikelet nimnlber either was tluadratic or plateaud. Grain 
size o" frtiits and vecelables also increases yields con- ntliher folhlwetL suit, willh igap at ;dl le\cls aiid particularly 
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increasing at higher levels (66), inferring that total spikelet 
number did not vary sig.lificantly despite higher number of 
panicles per Squarc itler. Forty or hftv thousand spikelets 
are accommodated in 400-800 panicles. This, the content is 

limited and does not respond beyond a limit set by the 

variety. In such sit uations nutrient and cultural operations 

should aim at bridging the gap between spikelets and grains, 

Stud ies on sink potential would clarify future goals con-

cerning not only increased grain filling but also enhanced 

potential sink size. 
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14. Spikelets per panicle vs daily mean temperature, 25 d beforeflowering (78). 
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Some studies have indicated that in rice, grain number is 
compensatory with grain size beyond a 1,000-grain weight 
of 39 g (24). In another effort (68), there was no compensa
tion in short- and long-duration rice varieties (Fig. 15); it 
was felt that grain number could be increased at a 1,000
grain weight of 22-24 g. Obviously, increased spikelet
number at a given size and enhanced size at a given number 
would ultimately increase sink size. This situation calls for 
assessment of genetic materials for number and size. 

Growth-regulating substances are used to enhance sink 
size and stimulate sink activity. Foliar spray of gibberellic 
acid (GA) at the reproductive stage increased spikelet
number and hence gr;iin yield (50). In wheat, injecting 
chormeqtuat chloride (CCC) into the stem at anthesis 
increased grain number but decreased the weight of single
grain. In barley, cytokinin activity in caryopses decreased 
rapidly after pollination during ripening. De-awning or 
excessive moisture decreased cytokinin activity, which was 
associated with larger grain size (35). These studies suggest
that spikelet number or grain setting can be increased by 
controlling hormonal activity without any increase in Po. 

SOt R(T POT-NTIAt. 

In nature, chlorophyll is abundant. The leaf is several timeslarger than the seed, fruit, vegetable, or tuber. Probably this 
evolved to make the source-sink system a risk-free enterprise.
In several crops, improved cultivars possessed greater leaf 
area, which was sensitive and responsive to climatic, 

@ RPI30
 

30 15. Relationship between grain weight and 

grain number in rice (68). 



cultural, and nutrient factors. Scissoring of such leaf area 
brought the revolution in production potentials in modern 
varieties, particularly in cereals, 

Lcaf number, size, thickness, position, angle, rate uf 
development, and frlnct onal abilities determine the le'. cl of 
crop performarncc. In modern rice and wheat varieties, 
cxcessi\e leaf area does not lead to lodging or lower 
productivity as in traditional varieties. However, since it 
does not enh.tnc-c productivity or grain filling, efficiency isa 
more iriportant consideration, 

In o)ne stuIdy, the leaf area was manipulated to the level of 
I I .A I, hutl the spikelet and grain numbers did not change; 
increased source size did not help ill increasing grain number 
(66). This means that the source (leaf), even in modern types,
is still more responsive than the sink (panicles). The leaf is 
becoming thinner and probably losing its Ifunctienal ef1i-
Ciency, is it was compensating through thickness. Promot-
ilg functional aibility in stress conditions and controlling the 
responsive and reactive nature of the source would enhance 
potential yield. 'Ie question of whether we should prefer a 
thicker or thinner leaf has not beco conclusively answered, 
;although thinner ones appear to be better in diffused light 
and thicker ones in bright light. The reflection and absorp-
i i of rRihatien and the sustenance of the leaf in relation to 

diflecrnt decrees of thick ness hamc to be worked out before 
aly valid conclusions on the desirability olthe nat ui'e of' the 
source cln hcbe ir.d 

Finally. it hoils down to determining what is limiting in 
orthlierillig yield potential. Is it the sink or the source'? 

IExperiencc Ihas sho iwn that injaponica rice, all spikelets are 
filled in several f'rvorable situations, and therefore many 
believe Ihat futrther improvcient in the sink would enhance 
yield potential. Ilr indicas, a clear gap exists between 
spikelets nrid grains in several tropical and subtropical 
climltCs, suggest inig that tile Source is the limitation, 
Ident Ificat ion of the yield-limiting I'actor is the key to the 
crn,.,id,'ration ol'a rational method to l'urther inprovegrai' 
yield. 

Agriculture is the rianipulation of the source and the sink 
for realizing higher productivity. Nutrients are added 
mainly to enrich aind efficiently manage the source. Nutrient 
application enriches tile chlorophyll system and favors 
fuinctional efficiency, which results in lxuriant growth. 
Nutrients irre also applied arournd flowering to early grain 
filling in some cereals, fruits. a id vegetables to catalyze the 
grain- or fruit-filling process, leading to higher productivity. 
Cultural manipulations involving population density, row 
orientation, tiie of sowing, alnd rnionocropping all facilitate 
the efficient functionin~g of the source. Even the plant type 
concept mainly concerns the greater utilization of solar 
energy and nutrients through the functional efficiency of the 
leaves. 
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The principles of fertilization in agricultural crops are 
oriented not only to source efficiency but also to sink 
productivity. Spraying growth-regulating compounds is 
meant not only to stop preharvest fruit drop, but also to 
enhance the size and quality of vegetables, fruits, and fibers. 
The uses of GA in grapes and guava; naphthalene acetic acid 
(NAA) in mango, guava, and citrus; and CCC and NAA in 
cotton are good commercial practices. Sink size is mani
pulated for higher sink realization. Cultural practices like 
pruning in grapes and tailoring of cucurbits are eflorts to 
increase sink size. Even selection pressure in crop plants is 
sink-oriented. Modern technology isconcentrating on finer 
manipulations of sources and sinks for enhancing potential 
productivity. 

Sink size is apparently limiting in cereals because of the 
existing wide gap between theoretically possible yields (20
24 t ha in rice) and actual ma,,imun yields with modern 
plant types (8-16 t/ ha). However, one can also argue that at 
the present level of evolution, both source and sink are 
limiting; if one isincreased the other is likely to decrease, and 
vice versa. But the main question iswhether in contemporary 
varieties the source or the sink size is limiting. This answer 
would clarify the level of manipulation required. 

Tanaka (53, discussed tile following historical sequence 
in rice improvement: 

1. improvement of the sink by making the grain size 
larger, 

2. improvemernt of the source through an increase in leaf' 
size or improvement of the sink through ant increase in 
spikelet nunbcr per panicle, 

3. expansion of the sink size through an increase in 
panicle number by making tillering ability more 
vigorous, and 

4. iiprovement of the source by makiig the leaves 

smaller and more erect to minirize mutual shading 
among l.aves. 

A shorter stern was art important change, because this 
increased resistance to lodging. Thus, improvement meant 
tailoring of both source and sink. The source (leaf in its size, 
thickness, color, life duration, nature of senescence, arrange
ment, and capacity nerits comprehensive study. Field 
studies (63, 65) have conclusively shown a wide gap between 
spikelets Ind grains, which increases with increased LAI. 
Therefore, improving the capacity of the source goes a long 
way toward increasing the realization of potential yields, 
even by 20-40%. Hence, the capacity of the source deserves 
priority. 

But one should also consider the importance of ie 
capability of the sink, i.e., the functional ability to stirulate 
the production of photosynthetic products and their accep
tance, in several crop plants and particularly in a major 
cereal like rice. It was shown th'it in wheat (7, 29) the 
contribution of the panticle to yield (10-49%) isgreater than 
in rice (8-23%) (14, 63). But the sink capacity is more 
governed by certain enzymes like phosphorylases and 
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amyhi: zs besides the endogenous hormonal level, about 
which little is known. 

It isimportant to investigateassimilate production during 
ripening and its partitioning into grain, including studies oil 
the balance sihe:et, rates of flow, and( diversion toward other 
organs. Obviously, sin-k coipoteit Interaet Ii ffe ntl, 
calling lo inqttuiry ilto their interrelationships. As Tanaka 
(53) staltd, iel soUirce and sink follows a zigzagcc.itprovc eet 
path, we ill'e iti one direction, get sttick, atid divert on r 
mute based (i the conditicons. At every phase we have to 
assess tile orgm i to be iiproved In efl*b rtson r attainito 
higher yields. 

The infornitlon assembled In this review clarifies two 
iitipo)rta.ltt issues: 

0 	 [he source dceserves priority in enhaincing tile realia-
iot (4 filIe sintik iif)cr iis ultivars.ad thir itiderii 
Ilhis situation calls fIor proper evaluation of green
Cllelgy reSOtlrCes with a.pplopri.Ite characterization. 

,Sink capacity' a.n~d aCtiit' d.eerve cqlLV serious2rowrh 
consideration it protltLIchP greater sink size. Various 

10. 	 Cock, J.H., and S.Yoshida. 1973. Changing sink-source relations in 
rice (Orrasaiva .). Soil Sci. Plant Nutir. 19:229-234. 

1I. Cooper, A.., J.G. I.arge, P. Proctor, and J.IB. Rothwell. 1964. Deleafing of glasshouse tomatoes. Fxp. IIortic. II: 1-6. 
12. 	 Crafts, A.S. 1961. Translocatioct in plants. Hoit, Rinehart and 

Winston, New York. 182 p.
13. 	 Diuncan, W.G., A.I. Iatlicit, and .I..yield of corn. II. 	 Ragland. 1965. The growthandI)aily growti of corn kek nels. Agron... 57:221-223. 
4. 'nVi, B.A.C. 1962. Thccontribution ofdiflerent organs tograin weight 

iII upland and swamp rice. Ann. Bot. N.S. 2(,.529-531,
15. 	 [vans, I..T. 1972. Storagc capacity as a limiti tio on grain yield. Pages499-511 i Rice breeding. Iniernational Rice Research Institute, P.O. 

Boux 933, Manila, Philippines. 
10. 	 Ills, I. I .. and II.M. Rawso n. 1970. Photosyntihcsis and respiration 

h1vile lag lea and Colponclts cit the year during grain dchelopcent
in w\hcat. Au I. I. Biol. Sci. 23:245-254.

17. 	 (Gifford, R.M., (;.H. Tlhorne, W.I). Ilit, and R P. Giaquinta. 1984. 
Crop produtctivity and photoassimilate partitioning. Science 
225:8111-818. 

IS. Ilar , (.1. II.P. Kcertscliak. and (GO(. Burr. 1964. flects ofdcloliaiioc. dcrdiati . and darkening Ite blade upon translocation of 

(., 	 in sugarcane. Plant Ph.siol. 39:15-22. 
19. Ilatch, MI).., and K.I. (laciou. 1963. Sugar accumulation inkp ai ttte. eicanIi. Relationship of in\escrtm activity it) sugar content and 

i are in storage tissc ol plants grown in controlled environ
ments. Plant Physiol. 38:344-348 

comtipontnls ol the sink in dif(1elt crop placints must be 20. 	 llach v.I).. ,l.A. Sacher, and KI. (ilas/iocu. 193. Sugar accunulaccharacterized, and tile possible \rays of imptoving themryin.3:3N33 tias cyc eIii stigarcatne. I. Soudics on en.wncs of the cycle. PlantI
deserve priority. 

Naturallv, strategies ti improve both sink and Soucitce 
simltlitaiceously wotuld help to achieve good dividends ill 
crop plants. Recently, ('Iho (9) [lbOnd that all sink characterseam 	 itexcept grain yield ire regulated naitilv by, additive genetic 

tcomllponenIs. po n tial kernel size alld sink capacity per 
paillicle ails) showtdc signihicant doni nanrice eflects and 
nonallelic genie interaction for sink capacity per tiller. 'hese 
are pi'oncising illdications of possible manipulations lot 
furtihering yield potentials through source-sink concept. 
TitS. tlile SOUIcte-sillk system deserves priority in research 

r i 	 r-
pursuits Itt crop plants. 
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